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By eSrace A# jbeary. 

The proof of her perfidy lay be
fore him i s the form of the little 
square note, which read: 

Dear BiliSe—Meet me at the same 
place this afternoon at 2. This is to 
be the last time, as Vernon will be 
back to-morrow, and I think It 
would break my heart If be were to 
learn anything at this late day^ Until 
this afternoon then, I am. yours with 
lov». Jeanne. 

He had come back a day earlier 
than expected and had hoped to sur
prise hey by coming In through the 
low library window where he knew 
she always spent the morning over 
accounts and letters. The open desk 
and the half dried ink on the letter 
told him she had but lately quitted 

T^HtWMV? 
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m 
She made efforts to reach him. 

the room. Stepping over to the desk 
to see what, her dear fingers had 
been at work on he had found the 
"surprise" was on him. 

Jeanne unfaithful? Impossible! 
And yet, what did it mean? He had 
always known that Will Archer had 
been her ardent admirer in the old 
days, but she had given them all np 
for himself. , 

He rose with a white face and 
moved toward the window through 
which he came. He could not stay 
and face her now to see her humilia
ted when he should charge her with 
her .guilt He must get away and 
think i t all out One fact remained 
clear in his mind—Jeanne no longer 
loved him, nothing else mattered. 
Explanations would do little good. 

He got back to his rooms some
how and wrote her a letter releasing 
her from her engagement to him, 
and telling tier all he had learned. 
Then taking Ms suitcase, which he 
had not unpacked in his eagerness to 
see Jeanne first of all, he went down 
to the country, determined to stay 
there until he forgot her. 

After reading the letter Jeanne 
made many fruitless attempts to 
reach Vernon by 'phone and tele
gram, and felt disconsolate and an
noyed. 

In the meantime Vernon was do
ing his best to try and forget her. 
Three days later he was ̂  back in 
town, and a s he swung himself off 
the train he was startled by hearing 
his name called in the voice he had 
been longing yet dreading to hear. 

Two girls stood on the platform 
and the taller and prettier of the two 
sprang forward with eager out
stretched hands. 

"Vernon," she cried Joyously, "I 
am so-glad to see you back. Why 
didn't you answer my telegram, let
ting raw know what was- wrong? T 
did not know what to think. But 
there," not noticing that he still held 
her hands and was eagerly searching 
her face for a sign of the guilt he 
thought was In her heart, "you shall 
tell me all later. First let me intro
duce you to- my new friend, Miss 
Barrett. BHIie," she called to the 
young girl who had been standing a 
little way off, an Interested and sym
pathetic spectator to the meeting of 
the pair, "I want you to meet Mr. 
Thaxter. I suppose," with a blush, 
"you surmised who he was. .We are. 
waitlnr for Billle's friend," she ex
plained to Vernon, "He is due o n the 
4.16 frosn B ." 

Vernon had started at the men
tion of the name that had stamped 
ttrolf on his brain during the last 
three days. 

When he returned to his rooms 
after promising to see Jeanne that 
evening, he found standing in the 
hall a large wooden box with his 
name on top. As he wonderingly 
opened the box and drew out the 
contents the sight that met his gaze 
staggered him for several minutes. 

Gazing up at him from out its 
golden frame he beheld the perfectly^ 
pictured face of his betrothed. 

Opening the note which was 
tucked in a corner of the frame* and 
dated the day before he read: 

Dear Vernon—Hope you will like 
the picture. You remember yon said 
some time ago it was the only thing 
you wanted. At least, I remembered, 
if you have forgotten i t We were so 
afraid it would not be finished in 
time, or that you would find u s out 
and spoil our surprise. Hoping, to 
see you early to-night I remain* 
yours, Jeanne. 

And she wondered why he greeted 
her that evening as If he had not 
seen her for years instead of but 
four hours before, but he never 
gained eeurngfe enough to tell her 
the wheals troth until attar *k* wedr 
SXftg* _ _ 

How He Mores One "Hsusger" Spell* 

VJHMSI Ufa Patients, 
Other doctors may cure you tf 

you are stricken with some disease, 
bat there Is only one doctor who can 
cure you if you are really "hoo
dooed." 

The "hoodoo doctor** is * tall, 
gaunt and cadaverous looking negro 
with a wealth of tan* wavy hair, and 
he lives in the West Side, says the 
Kansas City Star. Be is familiar 
figure on the streets of both cities, 
and invariably carries a little black 
hand satchel. The hoodoo doctor 
Is held in awe by nlae-tenths of the 
negro population and his services are 
In demand by the people of hit race. 

"You may laugh at us tor believ
ing in our hoodoo doctor," said one 
colored woman, "hot what is the 
difference between him and divine 
healers of the white folks?" 

The Negro people, or at least a 
great majority of them, are firm be
lievers in the power of the evil spirit 
and go as far as to credit some of 
their race with the power to "con
jure" an enemy, or one of whom the 
conjurer is Jealous. 

When such a person pays a social 
call to a supposed friend the first 
thing necessary after the visit, ac
cording to the hoodoo doctor, 1B to 
throw coarse salt over the floor of the 
room in which the alleged conjurer 
has visited, and then, with a vigorous 
movement, sweep the salt east and 
west and north and south, the while 
the sweeper mutters an Incantation 
known only to the hoodoo doctor 
and to his patients. 

The next step is to send tor the 
hoodoo doctor—the quicker the-
better, in order that the conjurer 
may not have time to get in his 
deadly work or to work any material 
harm to the health or the happiness 
of his victim. 

When the hoodoo doctor arrives 
upon the scene he goes through the 
salt sweeping process again and calls 
upon the evil spirits to depart in-
stanter. His visits are preferably 
made by night, but where this is 
Impracticable the room wherein lies 
the victim of the dread hoodoo is 
darkened. The hoodoo doctor then 
proceeds to rub bis patient—always 
in the dark—and the evil spirits 
he rubs out of a conjured patient are 
said to be marvellous in size and 
hideous to behold. After the rub
bing process is over the hoodoo doc
tor prepares a concoction ol 
hard boiled eggs, fresh grass in sum
mer or the dried article in winter, 
a handful of twigs and several other 
mysterious and more or less unpal
atable Ingredients, the concoction a 
secret known only to the hoodoo doc* 
tor. This he feeds his in tablespoon 
doses until he is assured that tho 
work of the conjurer has been de
stroyed and his patient free from all 
the wiles to which victims of the evil 
spirit are heirs. 

Once a negro has been hoodooed 
he is apt to have a recurrent attack 
at any time, always being more or 
less susceptible to the wicked con
jurer. Thus is the hoodoo doctor in 
such great demand. 
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arm of a blue-coated pursuer una" 
swung another one oat of the way 

, world of the correctness and incal(*pf*,th ° n e a*0* <** W«bi* «•*. he ran, 

Coat of Bad Temper. 
A person complaining to Socrates 

that a man had not returned his salu
tation and seeming to be angry about 
it. Socrates said to him: "It is an 
odd thing that if you meet a man ill 
conditioned in body you would not 
have been angry, but to have met a 
man rudely disposed in mind pro
vokes you." 

This means that a bad temper is 
like a headache, a fever or a fit of 
rheumatism, and that one's attitude 
toward It should be that of sympa
thy and sorrow and not of anger, or 
resentment, says the Ohio State 
Journal. A bad temper is a rheum 
or microbe in the blood. A than 
cannot help It, It is a fate that has 
onen decreed against him by many 
conditions) We use the term bad' 
temper in its accustomed sense but 
really there is no such thing.- Tem
per is equilibrium, evenness^ balanco, 
poise and. when this condition is dls* 
turbed a man is sald.to loss his tem
per and take oh the unnatural con
dition, which is disease. 

So when a man loses his temper 
he loses his health, and thus becomes 
an object of sympathy. And as a 
man who is sick loses his strength, 
so does a man who foset nis temperrf 
A man who files into a passion is 
weaker for it afterward. One who 
is surly, sour, ill-natured, is always 
a weak man. Whatever he gains In 
the world is at the expense of self-
respect and personal influence. 

Moguls of the Stage Boor. 
It is one of the traditions of the 

profession® t h a t every actor and act
ress on entering the theatre shall 
say "Good ewening," and on-leaving, 
"Good night*" to the stage door* 
keeper. . Daring the many dreary 
hours I have been permitted to stand 
in the stufiy hallways of many stage 
doorkeepers I have never known an, 
actor, from the haughtiest Shakes
pearean star to the lowliest, simper
ing chorus girl, fall to greet the 
stage doorkeeper with hearty enthu
siasm, and I can remember hut few 
eases of the greeting ever having 
bean returned.—Town Topics. 

Prayers hi the Senate. 
Attendance at prayers In the 

United States Senate is not large, 
but it always includes Senators Piatt 
'and Depew, who usually sit together 
and withdraw before the business 
of the day begins. Sometimes there 
are only five or six who assemble to 
hear Dr. Hale's Invocation. TJpon a 
recent occasion them were seven and 
a curios* Observer mad* a memoran 
ease « 

Hush Clements, Enaitsfc MsUorelsfllet, 
fay* Sun and Mae* Cause T*s«m, 

Hugh Clements, the gfenlish wmfim^ 
ologist, says that •*rtho.uA»*» are 
caused by the joint attraction of the 
son and moon, which* Jhe" dWfleV 
canst* earth waves exactly' i n to* 
tame manner as it causes the.odlo* 
of the ocean, He say* in part; 

"As we have always had oceanle 
tides, s o we have always had eertn 
tides and air tides. Such * titles; 
as absolute stability is unknown in 
nature. That the roott- Ha which 
we stand is vibraiingi ttwtramenu of 
sufficient delicacy would show. This 
fact proves the shortcoming* o l our 
semwt^'fhe ignorance of the ac
cepted scientist* of these matters Is 
molt astonishing, l̂ ord Kelvin l» * 
great mathematician end electrician, 
but he knows nothing about what 
makes the earth tremble and vomit 
nret nor, what produces flood* and 
hurrlcanW, 

*Pro& Mfine and Ihv Ujckyer are 
equally uninformed. A31 attribute 
wind and rain to heat and cold. 
Heat.and cold cause* gentle breese* 
from land to water and ties versa, 
but never a cyclone or ft tremendous 
rainstorm. These are the results of 
air depressions due to the pumping 
action of the sun and moon, 

"My studies and predictions rtle*-
tive to the monsoons of India, and 
Central Asia, have established the 
hypothesis to the satisfaction o f Wf 
mind mot hypnotised by scientlBc 
orthodoxy. I have repeatedly fore* 
told the day and hour when the tun 
and moon would empty* lnd*u'*nd 
Persia of air and bring the monsoon 
sweeping inland from the Idlan Oc
ean. I have foretold with the same 
success when the depressions i n the 
Indian poean would reverse these) 
terrible atmospheric movements. 

**What I need is to convince the 

Out of the dtoor fled t * e » j r l i f e 

.Oueteotietv- towtimri'WK&tiiSsm 
and morej .ggiBkV the pursuers 'wejft 
trained m&maw&+ ft **»•*,-*£ 
fljoua raid—gambler* eeaght $a tit-
act, the iroplenesehts, aome of t&eM 
valuable* ail ^n$*e»(iar*M-"*P*; 

mm seined aft** a tang run, *tt ex
cept oae-r-jfcfc ItcJlkt}*, 

That wets the one drawback to ins 
whole thing, few he •»** known to 
be leader and es&a&tm of the gang, 
aid a man who has organised oat 
fang to, an a rale, peirfeoQsr capable 
of ergantnaneg another, . ; " • ' 

In vain all sjfjarehv all offereji, r*. 
ward; he had disappeared, as off tt» 
face of the ear*?, and hla «siptUTs4 
friends, tnough, elosejly ^eiUoned, 
could give not ifte imhte** toe* at 
to his wbfereahauta 

One person ©ouid kswe told where 
Jaek McKay w*», .an<* that was Uoh 
lie, Koilie wis a Sli slip «f a $irli 
with soft brown hair and great blue 
eyes and tme sweetest face ever seen 
on a lass. When Jscfc first met her 
on the street one day a year before 
he stopped short to look at ner; and 
being a taall, souare* • goooVlooiaoi 
chap, his «aie made, feer eye* droop 
*nd the soft color come into he* 
face. At that Jick deliberately 
turned and followed her at a re. 
spectful distance to her home, made 
friends with her fatberi and in an 
amastngly ahort -U»e> was known 
•» the sweetheart of jretty Motile 
Burns. 

She kne* DoUslng etbout i»i«u 3«st 
took him on truest; wfteii he tkl&M 
had enemitss, she thought it was b*» 
cause he was s o gooa, andi he had 
not the heart nor th# inclination to 
undeceive her. 

Now when he dodjged under thji 
of a blue-coated: 

lable value to mankind of My meth
od of calculation. An office with an 
adequate staff of observers and mathe
maticians could then forecast meteo
rological hydrospherlc and seismic 
conditions and events with a detail* 
ed exactness undreamed of by 'set' 
ence today, thus mitigating disasters 
and fatalities on land and sea_" 

Use of Dogwood, * 
There is considerable demand In 

this and surrounding countries for 
dogwood at this time. The Torrenos 
Company, of Athens, Oa., has si mill 
which hat been running; most of: the 
time now for more tnan a year.:-{Vt 
Fontaine of New Jersey has been ia 
Georgia looking into tie* dogwood 
and persimmon. .He intends putting 
up a number of sawmills at different 
points where these woods,are to be 
had. Mr. Fontaine says that he will 
move his mill into any locality where 
he can secure as much as one hundred 
cords of either, dogwood or peirsiin-
mon. The mills here cut the "wood 
up into blocks about 1« Inches In 
length and 3 by 3. These are ex
ported to France or England, where 
they are manufactured into shuttles 
for the cotton mills and silk mills 
of the world. A great many of the 
buttles used fln thMs country are 
brought from abroad, after -having 
been made from American wood tak
en from here in blocks. This coun
try has only one firm that can make 
the shuttles to complete with the! 
foreign product, and in this case near
ly all the skilled workmen are front 
France. 

-»» 

Property Riahts to Air, 
Jk ease decided in the New* York. 

Court of Appeals which is the high
est judicial tribunal in that SMts*, 
relating- to^beufrt^horiss^ s*|if,s« • 
Ing of telephone orji telegraph wires 

has buildings on it or is unimprov
ed. 

The action in which this, decision 
was rendered was- an ejectment suit 
which the Court affirmed as being a 

stances, it was held that the space 
above land is real, estate the same 
as land itself, the law regarding it 
as inseparable from the soil and pro
tecting it from hostile occupation ac
cordingly. 

The sniattnes* -of the wire Jwas, 
held not to affect the principle ;which 
is Oat the owner of the resj_'estate 
owns the space" Occupied by the wire]. 
and has the right to an exclusive 
tKweeesion of that space as a part ot 
his land: 
- ft is etated that this Is the first 
'time the question, has been before 
a superior .court for decision, 

Mermaids In History. 
Nearly all nations have folk-lore and 

fairytale accounts of mermaids, e ^ | ^ l ^ * t h e t ^ # 
some tunes of„mermjn,_ WmLxJM', *;!P^^C|1*^^ 
American Indians, has their 'fwoiffltt* iaaEF * " " J r n J i « ^ t S %-" 
fish" and "tam-m-'* T ie <Jh|##? 
tell stories about their sea-wpnt̂ tt. 
of the southern seas. Sometftaef 
mermaids and mermen are rentes*; 
ented.as leaving the water and liv
ing with human beings, hut more 
frecjoentiy they ate plctttred as.̂ ljeingi 
so attractive that they sometimes will 
lure human beluga to destruction in 
the depths of the sea. These myths 
have been' utilized by many. poel 
and have erss been used for stori 
"with * morai/'-St r^dholea 

ttw "iKfrwglgi. '^^^L^guttMgfegffly*fv 

more from force of habit than any* 
thing eUe, straight i n at the door 
and up the stairs to tne^nrns tent* 
ment. It was inv the small hour* of 
the mpmiug, and be did not -want to 
frighten MLolllo. so he 'pushed open 
the door into the kitchen ahtj 
stretched out o n the floor to sleep, 
knowing that Mollle would coins first 
In the mornint * o build the iflrt* 

When 'ahe cams, &* called Jh|* 
softly: "MtoluV s 

"Jack!" she cried. "Oh; whgt'e 
the matter, dea*r And «fct 'e*#i 
toward him with her arml • e-u* 
stretched auid her eyes 'fltyhig m i a , 
Hejlrew away. < - - *•'. 

"Don't, -MolIleV' he sajft JtusfclM 
"you muiUs/t toitch &>*„ l doaH know 
what I'm here to*^ anjrway, unless #*: 
to tell yout the. truth." ..-. •';•'• : 

He paused and she gatedr..t*.. $ 1 * 
wonderlngiyi 

"Don't look a t mev that way;" h i 
tried. "I'm not fit foiryou ic* ionohy 
nor to look: at, aor to think; *& jtol* 
lie. damn4. I'm a psf mfc-sovLtat 
police are after m* th|* ^iniatf j ottt 
I had to come and tfll yott ^ t Jthii 
i f i all true what you'll see in- thejj?*.* 
pars to'day; that Jacic HcKay f* i 
gamble* and a sharper, shd that hit 
business Is to cheat men Odt of kthsfr 
hard-earned wages, I've been tryla' 
to get into somethlir* else, for yettf 
sake, lately, afolllef dear, M l 
couldn't seem t o , and old ways *r»'t 
hard to break. So gooa-byv iVoDUe)'; 
you'd best forget alt about ni»,'.' 

'̂Jackf wrjhat are yon g6lhig # do?** 
"Gits myioif np to t&i poJlce;* 
"Jack," she hesitated, then came 

and laid her hands on hli shoulders 
and looked into hla *y*: "Jack, 
dean if I'll get y o u o n t of .the coua* 

i a j ^ ^ | r y f ^ ^ ^ ^ w wi^P^^^e^p^e^W' eis»^ 

sH# sHsWseslB^Bi^# <lsr^gegigffBL. y TBH -^W^ffSl̂ a^r^BjBif t^^afs^^sn 

ins- is ioWhe*e l«aref seeemttteallr 

. -1%* 4elttllon> styftjhi M M t ^ \ 
'day coat thoasa^d* of !*ej|fiaii, *!Fe>: < 
day,th#jafte qi t h e r a g i M r | i * w » 

-il«y »oto| o»4nt grubbtd out, btcaus* ' 
these < w ^ ~ « t e ^ a t J f o * t a ' ' W 

would nuklai^r un4ermi»* ^ s*rt»«w 
tarsi & * "* . l^-^ i - ? *M\ 

• F . 

•M t!'"'"!|";'!| *:'*""''"' 

« 
j | -V 

V * 

a trench, t*H*d techntcally- 4 fHttfcr*- A 

clay or buckshot Is nlied. Upon thh 
the earth «nn from htvtsnr jutts a* 
iaoent t& the levee en the landward 
;*t#e: la nlieeji,, , 

'U t» mot ̂ dumlped %mmt ikel^ir, 
but carefully spread in layers,v 
the finished mound the maxlmu 
atreatfch„in4 »o}|dlty, Xkmk, iKredtsJ 
wittentfholh lateraltr an* lwgiW-J 

dtnally* across th« levee, blading U 
t«>«vsry* direction, ^ ^ } 

Tht fork at jewing the dirt Jf 
done prin«ipe.lly by meant of w: 
scrappers,-operated by Mnlss. tls-
der some elrcunatances small Bauass 
are used, propeUed ty a locomotivs 
and bringing; the earth',,from % 
greater diitance. This la aot oftaa-
done except when eontln»je4'rain« 
have made tfce ground ^ soft lor 
ŝ .e«eeWui wcwk with, tlw tasjajfe-

X *'W« «rt losl»a?jiAt mtim^fk 
this shoddy age,'' Tan archlteet aatdf 
§Jfe.Ww keen, «mt'the-tl»t *<tt corns 
when wfiflhb* ahie.W ft* wjmr*-
Well. t ,* -" ' ' , 
•;.*|T»)*. wr iwtanoav atafU HCi 
iBlnJ'm M^aJ^i^good atael, y#e~%« 
blades the Saracens turned out h»s^ 
drede of years ago would cat nae ol 
;̂ nr own Miaeria, ikw%#rMiil«r4 
« "Take ink. v pur modera lak fades 
m KT« «r ten years to tjut eolor* i^ 
the ink of mediaeval maauecripts is 
fm hiaclt H«4 hrighfe to day^as it was 
' f^ry|s^i4aei c? 
•:~jptob* dyem ^fkm 
and. reds ^ d i r e e n s of aatiqM Or> 
^ m ^ a l e > svWsgjW W P P R I ^ I e™*4 K^sr^rwa #wMHes ^^^^a^jsse 

!||,;16g3rB«»| UHM ^f**l|P|l ftwfle* 
dyed taossanett of yearn a|fo that rex 
mala to-day Jcrighter aad^esrer ia 
hue thaa any of. w r modstf faertea. 

Ws c*a*t baiM as the ' ' - ' - " " -
'!&&. seerei o«* their 
meat ;j|a,*esjt"^>ini>, 
aiad" '.'•'' eesSMt'' - were 
aad store 4«rabie 
bound' tosnthiBf. Wsereai 
r e f i l l l , - r t ' r - •%<?:'•••••}&'; 
•..-. (iKfp/sii%;;.»***: 
4lam#i|al>tlee»w.';r',;0!*1>» 

t h e y . ^ W ' j u ^ i y p b i ^ ^rr^x 
|̂ iriIllMitii.-f pf\ ipiibiî *i'. ButtM/sseriet 

'̂̂ hw';l?tfj!a^^,. ;|il|j^*ilke),;a httaareei' 
other secrets W the says of consclea-

ffjetW** 'J Zt§ m 

t ItsssrV fa m 
••»I " . ' - ^ ^ 

ssexw oex na age: 
•spw v " F s a « v s s s « 

•exesuse^iMMsu .-

ISE-aeSl" 
• ^ F ^ " ™ ^ w*ww^wTpwa^ 

3& 

% - . * » 

ys^aassssges^ 

t&M 

te 

aaig|a#1*i'W,-;Mr'-^w :m-fi\ -

initii-iDjft-lllii 

try and keep them fro^n nhdlnryou 
will you promise we to be tr* 4*^ 
w«n aajqang^ss yo«iilwet" ^ 

He caught bis br«ath, "Mollis, it's 
too big a risk fc«%yott^# - ^ -
r^*<rTrnThlitT^^his*T''̂ ™* • J"* ^ 
* ul •'^mmfi''T- ne"iiaQd, solemnly? 
''but it's leavln' my heart behind me o t e r ^ r c ^ ^ ^ ^ a n t e r e s t t o e ^ ^ a M S j ^ ^ ^ S ? * _ 

househowerV inasmueh a . the ^ f ^ B f W % 9 B l & b k ^ o e s e i 
decided it is illegal for wires to .pass 

height and no matter «-*ttoey l ^ f o ^ b ! m *gtin. "Now listen, tter 
supported on the Vpnpty or simpry ^^ MCwe your name around here, 
strung across, or whether the proi»frti|̂  soilnVhAme is as g^d^lTaaother! 

So you're Mr. John Carey and you're 
going: hack to the old country. Tour 
room and passage Were) taken last 
Friday for to-day's-boat, Tou see, 

mtiffTWti a bad 15m IwH » e doe* 
tor said It would kill him to go, and 
his wife brought the *kket in here 
for me to take back lie. the mornln'. 
Bo, Mr. John Carey, I will hire a car: 
riage for you and to-night yoti'Il p* 
safe and away*' Then-h« eyes very 
pleading^ "Jack^iyou'll keen, your, 
promise, wem't yout And you muet 
try and forget naeii" '* 

"Forget you, darl!fl*f Ah/ it'll J » 
rememheritt* you? that'll mike m e 
keep my promise. Then by «na1Byr 
watt* r t e got a Jotf anl a ?««#' 

oney—oh, I'm not worthy ojt you^ 
shall send for you Just the 
Now let m e see the ticket." 

She drew away a little as she 
handed him the envelope; she knew 
whit, woald hap(»en. H e r looked up 
la «urpHee^:iM'l#%i^ed| it^ "Tr>y, 
"'•"" " "" tw?«pleeti here " 

W«s'v,igoini 

iatHb ttitiiL ̂ h^d 

•nosey 
but I 
same. 

WJNh ok. HM«en* 
liftrebension, "ydtP 

a»î ju—>" 
"Of course I stm.'f s h e ' 

yo« th|nk I'd let' you go ah 

t h e tjone* of all nyln|4-., 
hoIlow,tand ailed witlCair^ 
lining; the greatest str.eni" 
mm '.Weight. ••"•/, ., 

coustry ts a lake, eoveriag sbost 
tweaty sacres, whlch^ has. a'history of 
interest-. There are s||U Jlrlag 's 
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